In House Pamper Parties
The Beauty Box provides professional
holistic ‘In House Pamper Parties’ to ladies
in the comfort of their own homes or
hired venues.
They are perfect for many special occasions
such as birthdays, hen weekends or simply a
night at home with the girls.

Pamper Parties are available within the towns of Ilminster & Chard and their
local surrounding villages. (other areas will be charged, please ask for prices.)

Minimum 4 people - Maximum 12 people @ £28.50pp
Please choose your selected treatment from the menu below:
*Eve Taylor Express Facial
*Destress Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
*Tired Leg & Foot Massage
*Hand & Arm Massage
*Destress Shoulder & Scalp Massage
*Reflexology **
*Reiki **
You can choose from 1x 30minute or 2x 15 minute treatments, all of the above
can be adapted to suit the time.
All products used are from the Eve Taylor range, which are natural plant
based aromatherapy professional use products.
**please note Reflexology & Reiki can only be booked if your total party
consists of 5+ people where 2 therapists are available.
All parties must be booked with the chosen treatments for each person, and a
non refundable £50 deposit to be paid upon booking via bank transfer. Final
payment will be required on the day of the party before treatments commence.
If the party time exceeds 10pm an additional £20 will be charged.

Therapists will arrive 15-30 minutes before commencement of the first
treatment to allow set up of equipment and products.
All therapists are fully insured and experienced within the Beauty Industry.
If you have any questions about qualifications that the therapists hold, please
contact us.
Bookings are available most evenings or weekends, November & December are
very busy so be sure to book your party in advance.

4 people - 1 Therapist, 5+ people - 2 Therapists

About The Beauty Box, my name is Kerry and I am an experienced Beauty
Therapist based in the beautiful village of Barrington, Somerset.
I have my own purpose built treatment room at home where I carry out all of
my treatments, the only mobile work I do is ‘In House Pamper Parties’, so if
you wish to have any other treatments done then you will need to visit my
treatment room. (booking in advance is essential, unfortunately no walk-ins)
My good friend Lesley who also has a similar set up to me is based in the
village of Tatworth, nr Chard.
So, when you book 5+ people for your pamper party you will also get to meet
her. Between us we have a wealth of expertise and knowledge exceeding 32
years.
Also available to purchase on the night will be a small range of Eve Taylor
skincare products and the very popular Eve Taylor aromatherapy massage
candles. All professional, affordable and to suit your individual skins needs.
The full range is available to purchase at www.thebeautyboxuk.net/shop
Call or Message Kerry now to book your ‘In House Pamper Party’
please don't hesitate to get in touch if you have any questions.

07779 608347
thebeautyboxuk@hotmail.com
www.thebeautyboxuk.net
Please follow The Beauty Box on social media

